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THE CITADEL ÈMBHOQtÎO,
A .sk'ATI-: M KN r FKOM COLONEL JOHN

P. THOMAS.
I *~"""*

De Jtecltes the Clrcuwetaneea ConttltatlnR
lils Reasons for liesirn I ns; the Saperia-
tendency.
(/'Vom thc NeWS mid Courier, August 7.)
As late Superintendent of thc South

Carolina Military Aoadeiny, justice to
inyself as well as to tho cause of sound
discipline in the Slate's military school
constrains mc rehtetlantly to break ray
reticence in connection with my rcisg-
ItatiOU and to place the facts beforo the
public tribunal. Tho caso is best
stated ill the logical order of tho fol¬
lowing communications :

1. Under date of July ô, 188.3, Col-
Thoinus, Superintendent, wrote as fol»

.- lows to Gonoral Hagood, Chairman of
the Hoard of Visitors:
"The Executive Committee of tito

Board ot Visitors having oil a recent
occasion declined to investigate a re¬
port made by mc as Superintendent,
of combination of serious character
among lite cadets of tins Academy, and
having further excused a mooting of
said cadets, boldly held without the
previous knowledge or sanction of Hie
Superintendent, both cases involving,
as I hold, principles vital to discipline
I lake leave to slate that I feel that 1
have not been sustained, and that the
Executive Committee lias not given to
my office the consideration duo to it
under the law of tho Academy.
'.Hence 1 have the honor, agreeably

to Article 6th, Kegu'.a'.ions, to give tho
required notice of resignation."
Soon thereafter 1 appiivd io Hie

Chairman for his consent to in> unking*
public this notice of my resignation in
order that thc issue made might be
distinct and disconnected from subse¬
quent developments. To this tho
Chairman, on ground of good of tho
Academy, declined to assent.

Under ùute of August _, I88.r>,Colonel Thomas, Superintendent,
\vi,..tcas follows to General Hagood,
( ihnirhYftH Board of Visitors:
"My conniñfiTf'cUitlon of July fl, 1885,

contains the immediate "gTO¡y,U8 of my
resignation. Desiring Hie iio.'M'ii of
Visitors to understand fully my banáo""*
of action, 1 liavc Hie honor to request
that you submit lo that body the re¬
ports Nos. 1 and 2, enclosed herewith
which the Executive Committo ot tho
Hoard did not deem it expedient lo
investigate.
"While thc serious difference^ of

opinion growing ont of a grave ques¬tion of discipline, and some discord
in general between thc Hoard of Vis¬
itors and Hie Superintendent, make
my retirement from my offices imper¬
ative and irrevocable, lot me here ex¬
press the sentiment that moves nie of
unimpaired devotion to my alma nutter
Connected for nearly twenty yearsWith tho Old Academy and Hie new,
and thus bound to both jby strong ties
and tender memories I shall continue
to maintain willi unswerving loyaltythe cause of tho Citadel. No longer
serving Hie Academy under thc Hoard
I shall bc found in (he ranks of thc
citizenship of the State doing all in my
power to magnify South Carolina's
school ofarts and arms,an institution ab¬
solutely indispensable to Hie full devel¬
opment of tin mental nndSmoral forces
of her youth. No longer tho executive
of the Hoard, I shall be its ally and its
champion in every wise meusure of its
future admi II is trat ion.
"Allow mc to close with the expres¬

sion, heretofore made three years ago,
of my appreciation of tlie con¬
fidence ol* the Hoard of Visitors
in calling me to Hie work of re¬
establishing this school, of reluming
the lires on the academic altar. In my
sphere I have sought, (¡od knows how
earnestly, to lay thc foundations broad
and deep; to make the scholarship of
the Aoadeiny thorough, accurate and
polished; ils soldiership industrious
and genuine* its code of ethics high;
in tine to cast it in a mould ns lofty as
I could fashion. This lias been my
linn purpose. How far I have effect¬
ed il, anil to what extent 1 am myself
responsible for my unrealized ideal, 1
shu! 1 leave to thc public judgment,
lint tins I know, and will declare, that
1 builded thc best I knew how; that 1
have tried to comprehend my trust
and to keep faithful to it wilh-singlcucsof aim.
"That thc Hoard of Visitors has

sought the good of the charge com»
milted to it I have never doubted ; and
my prayer is that ¡ls administration
may bc blessed with thc largos! mid best
results for the Academy and thc coun¬
try.
"When the time shall como for nie

to relinquish my trust, I congratulate
myself upon Hie fact that I shall be
enabled to turn ovd- to thc Hoard of
Visitors Hie Academy in excellent
working order, and without ono dol¬
lar's indebtedness."

li On August 1, 1886, when Hie
Hoard of Visitors sitting nt tho Citadel
were on the evo of adjournment sine
die, Quartermaster White, sayipg that
he had been directed so lo do, handed
me thc paper annexed, signed S. II.
Jones, Secretary. It came without
previous consultation with thc Super-
intended,t and was a surprise to that
officer, because bc had been lcd to con¬
clude from the individual views ex¬
pressed to liim by a member of thc
Hoard that tho buding ot thc Court of
Inquiry would be Hie end of thc Schir-
mcr mnttcr, and thai my promotion of
Cadet SciI'mer would not be called in
question.

[Extractsfrom Minute*. )
"CADKT SciuuMKit's CASK.-When

thc recent Court of Inquiry was con¬
vened thc Hoard of Visitors reserved to
itselfto inquire, beyond thc chnrges andspecifications presented, into the fitness
of Cadet Schirmer for tho offico to
which he wn9 appointed. Having dis¬
charged this duty,

"Resolved, That, considering nil thc
circumstances developed, while the
Board have acquitted Cadet Schirmer
in Hie Court of Inquiry of tho chargesnffecting his character as a gent lemán,
yet in thoir apprehension the academic
career of tho Cadet floes not exhibit
quulificntioiiH enabling him to discharge
tho linties of nu officer iisofully to tho
Acadomy. Thc Superintendent is,therefore, directed to rovoke Cadet

f Schirmors appointment as a Sergeant*v6ithe corp».'
Jfrnmcdlately upon its receipt, invlt

lng tim Chairman to my office, I res¬
pectfully but. briefly notified him that,fleeming the ordor illegal, I did not
intend lo oxéenlo lt. Ho replied, in
substance, that there wa» nothing moreto ho said, and the interview ended. I
hère ntato,*lti vindication ot my sol¬
diery character, that I stood on (heso
grounds: tho regulation« of tho Acad
erny makeup tho code of the Academyand HtamT'to the Board of Visitors and

jj. ¡ gl_zZ2L..^-l-~'
the Suporltitohdont tu tho. rolatidn of
army regulations to offluorß und s.nbor-
dinatos. Tho regulations of thc South
Curolhui M i'.ii.u \ Academy, thoughmade up hy tho Hoard ol Visitors,under, tho authority conferred in thc <

Act passed December 2, 1842, and eu-
titled ''An Act to convet tho Arsenal
at Columbia and the Citadel and Maga-
ziuu in and near Charleston into mili-
tnry schools,'' are binding equally on
tho Hoard and on the Superintendent.

Art. Regulations S. C. M. A.,
reads: "Tho Superintendent will have
immediate governmentjot the Academyand bc held responsible for its correct
management."

Art. 72 reads thus: "The cadets
of the Academy shall constitute*!! mili¬
tary corps, and shall bc subjected to
military discipline under command ol'
the Superintendent."

Art. 92 contains thc following
special points: "Tho commissioned or
non-commissioned officers shall be ap¬pointed by Hie Superintendent from
'those cadets who have been most
active and soldier like in the perform¬
ance of their duties, aiul most exem¬
plary in their general deportment.'"
Again: "Cadet officers, of whatever

rank, arc required to be loval to their
trust and do their duty with courtesy,
but at tlie same time with firmness
and entire impartiality. Any cadet
ollicer who neglects his duty and
betrays the confidence reposed in bim
will be reduced to tho ranks,'' &C. lt
is not staled, be it noticed, that thc
eadet ollicer must of necessity bc pop¬
ular with his comrades. Hoing sum¬
marily called upon, without previous
conference on a delicate matter, lo
revoke thc appointment which 1 had
made umler the law-in which appoint¬
ment, as to its wisdom aw I propriety,
I have beeii authorized by Major Cain,Lieut. Weaver, U. S. A., and Capt.
Lyman Hall, of my late military fam¬
ily, to state, if 1 deemed it contributory
to my vindication, that, although not
originally consulted by mein the mak¬
ing ot it, they fully concurred with me

1 could not hesitate as to my duty.
To revoke Cadet Sergeant Schirmcr's
appointment wns to reduce him to thc
ranks, lo put him under ban without
cause and without trial--to deny him
tho rights and privileges accorded to
other cadets. That, in my judgment,
was the plain English of the order
that came to me. As thc Kegulatious
state that ti cadet ollicer can be de-
?Jjfivcd ol' bis ollicc only when bc
neglect? duty or betrays confidence re¬

posed in bini' f ?i,,tfjd._thnt the order of
(ho Hoard was clearly uftjgali and [felt
as a man and soldier absolved from
any obligation to obey said orue^V^I
could not and would not serve at the*
altar of what I deemed illegal sacrifice
-illegal as to the written ¡aw and thc
Regulations and also as *o the unwrit¬
ten law ot common justice.

4. Subsequently, the same evening
of August 4, 1 sent to the Chairman
the following formal notice:
"I have received (he order of the

Hoard ol' Visitors directing mc to re¬
voke Cadot Schirmcr's appointment as
Sergeant cd' the corps. Without enter¬
ing into the question ol' (lie legality ol
thc oilier, 1 have the honor to decline
to bc the instrument, in my official
position as Superintendent, tor doing
what 1 regard a serious injustice to a
worthy and deserving cadet by inflict-
illg upon him that punishment which,
by the regulations of the Academy, i-¡
especially appropriate to thc case of a
'Ctldotofficor who neglects his duty and
betrays the confidence reposed in him,'
neither of which offences Cadot Ser¬
geant Schirmet' has committed."
The Ncirs und Courier of August ó,by authority of "some member or

members of the Hoard of Visit rs," ns
the Chairman subsequently in'ormcd
inc, announced thal my resignation had
been accepted, to lake oiled, as I had
proposed duly 28, on October 1 next.
This was my first notice of action on
my resignation, although I had on

July l.r> and oil July I* urgently but
unsuccessfully asked leave of tho
Chairman lo make thc fact of said
resignation public.

ö. About ."» p. m. August .">, ii encrai
Walker, acting Secretary of the Hoard
of Visitors, sent mo the following
paper:
tKxtraet/rtm the Mniiit.sn/ th? Hoard t^f I'Mtor*

8, f. M. A,)
August I, is5S.r>. The resignation of

Col. J. P. Thomas as Superintendent
of thc Academy was received and
accepted by (he Hoard, to lake effect
October 1, 188Ö, and the followingresolutions were adopted:

"Resolved, That Hie Hoard of Vis¬
itors in accepting the resignation of
Col. J. P. Thomas, Superintendent
South Carolina Military Academy, de¬
sires to express its sonso Of thé /eal
and earnestness with which he has dis¬
charged thc dillies of his ollicc, and
that in retiring from Ibo Institution he
earlies with him tho best wishes of the
Ronni for his future welfare'.'
August 6, 1885. On motion, the

action of the Hoard relative to Colonel
Thomas's resignation nt the meeting
August 1 was reconsidered and the
following substituted therefor:
"Resignation ol'Colonel Thomas was

submitted.
Resolved,\. That Colonel Thomas's

resignation as Superintendent bc ac£ccpted (0 take offect to day.
2. That tho senior ollicer present

for duly is placed in command and
will discharge ibo duties of Superin¬tendent until further orders."
My refusal to revoke his appoint¬

ment, and to reduce (Jade! SergeantSchirmet' to the ranks, explains the
chance of action by thc Hoard towards
inc.

My resignation was based upon the
failure of the Executive Committee of
the Hoard to sustain discipline on Hie
occasion of two serious violations of
the special law of thc Academy, form¬
ally and regularly reported by the
Superintendent and ignored hy thc
Executive Committee of thc Hoard.
As to thc circumstances under which

my resignation of July 6 was tinnily
accepted, I am content to leave tho
matter al Issue with the tribunal before
which, with as little comment ns I
could afford, i have placed it.

Until dissatisfaction of cadets with
tho promotion of Cadet Solnrmcr met
encouragement from those in authori¬
ty, my work in establishing the SouthCarolina Military Academy upon a
sound basis and nutting it upon a suc¬
cessful career hod not been questioned.

If I havo retired from my post, after
arduous service, without tito com¬
mendation of tho Roard o'' Visitors, I
can nt least hope for th i higher To¬
ward, the approval of tho pcoplo of tho
State, for whom in this work 1 havo
labored. JOHN P. THOMAS.

ADVK'K TO MOTHBUS:
MRS. WINSLOW'S HOOTHIMO stnnr she.ld ul-

ways bo IUXKI for children reéthliur. Ii soothes
tbc ri,nd. softens tho Rums, »lim* all pain,
ran.* wnd collo, nod ls Mic host remcify for
fllarrho i. T*»ent.y-flvo cent* a oortle
Jnlym.tyl

-Two divorces wore recent ly grant-
id nf (^hicago in half an hoi.

CllOl' PÍiOSrKOTS IN THÍB SÖtfTtti
Kiii'xut'.iKiiiu Kstlmate» of a Truatworthy

Nowi|iapar-A ri ur Outlook.
Tho Baltimore Manufacturer** lie-

:ord published laut week nearly tlvo
pages of special reports covering the
whole Somit from Virginian to Texas
mowing that tho prospects for the
crops amt tho outlook for business in
this section aro remarkably good.
Not only is the acreage of tho cotton,
corn and tobacco crops the largest on
record but tho reports are almost unan¬
imous in slating that the yield of these
crops as well as of tho smaller crops,
excepting wheat, will greatly exceed
tlie best crops ever beforo produced,
lt is nlso shown that tito crops have
been made at a much lower cost Hum
in any preceding year and that tho
liens on Hie crops for money advanced
to the tanners in much less than here¬
tofore.

Tlie official reporta from South Car¬
olina show that while tIiis ¿»ate will
produce about four million bushels
more of corn ami probably over three
hundred thousand bales more than last
year, thc aggregate amount of agricul¬
tural liens given to obtain advances
upon tho growing crops is $3,000,000less than lu 1882, notwithstanding thc
fact that the intervening yenrs 188:1
and 1881 wero unfavorable crop years.in Georgia tho agricultural depart¬
ment estimates thc corn crop al 10,-
000,000 bushels against 31,000,000
bushels last year, and 24,000,000 bush¬
els in 1883.
Thc reports regarding tlie corn cropfrom the whole South arc ol' the most

flattering character, some .staling that
tlie yield will be Hie best for years,others the best for twenty years, and
many thc best ever known.

lt ls thought by the United Slates
commissioner of agriculture that the
increased acreage in corn over last
year, and thc splendid yield which is
now assured, will give the South not
mm bless limn ¿0,000,000 bushels of
corn more than last year.
The cotton crop, it is believed, is

safe lor much Hie largest ever made,
and for at least from 1,000,000 to 1,-
.000,000 bales more than last year.

Ol'tobacco, fruits and vegetables thc
crops are the largest ever made in tlie
South, while lice promises a splendid
yield and sugar is far moro satis-
faetorv and profitable a crop than in
1881.

"

Stimulated by thc unprecedented
crops, business is already showing a
decided improvement, and- {.'IC pros¬pects IhroughouHJie South for the fal',
and Willtcj: ¿fade are reported as un-
usual/r good, in tho organization of
railroad and manufacturing enter¬
prises there is great activity, and the
outlook for the Ihältst ri I interests is
partie ti la ri y promising.

Acted I.Ike n Charm.

My little daughter all 1er life luis
been in delicate health. Uer blood
seemed lo be inipnvcrcd. She luis
taken various preparations ol' iron,
cod-liver oil, and Ionics of many kinds,which were prescribed by tho best
physicians, and while she was bone-
lilied, vet it was only temporary. A
momberoi'my congregation, who had
tried it, suggested S. S. S. For about
a year she lias had an Indolent hut
Stubborn sore behind her cars. Alter
she had taken Swift's Specific for a
short time Hie sores grew worse and
began to discharge* This 1 regarded
as favorable. In avery short time her
ears grew better, and to-day are en¬
tirely well. lier appetite is splendid
and reglulnr ; she is full of life ami
cheerfulness. Tlie change ls evident
to tho most casual observer. I ascribe
it i , limier the blessing of God, to
Swin's Specific, lu view of what lt
has done for me and mine, 1 can most
confidently and Sincerely recommend
it lo all wlio need snell a remedy. Let
Hie Buffering give it a lair trial, and it
will hi ing hope, health and happiness
into every homo.

BENJ. IL HALL,
Pastor M. E. Church, South.

Shelby, N. C., Feb. 2, 188.1.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases

mailed free.
SWIFT SPECIFIC Co., Drawer 3, At¬

lanta, Gu. *

Thu Oklahoma lloomer«.
A distinguished member of Congressfrom the Northwest lins written to tlie

secretary of thc interior that ho is
Informed that the settlers (thc Okla¬
homa boomers) have in good faith
dispersed and will no longer remain hi
eaiii]>. This action on their part is
largely tho result of the action of the
Administration concerning thc issue of
leases and the occupancy of tlie cattle
syndicates hi thc Indian Territory. Ile
states that the proclamation of thc
President meets with universal favor
among Hie people, and has inspired thc
greatest confidence; that il is evident
that Hi.. Administration Intends to deal
with equal fairness with ali classes of
people, and he feels assured that lhere
will lie no further trouble Oil the border
of the Indian Territory.

The Trouhlo Safely tiver.
Stomach trouble ls serious business

while it lasts; but what a blessed relief
to Iiavc it depart ! Mrs. F. iL Wells,
of ll» Atlantic steel, Hartford, Conn.,writes that she tried Brown's Iron
Hitters tor stomach trouble, and that
she experienced Bitch relief that thc
trouble is now entirely over. Sim
recommends this great iron medicine
to all who arc afflicted. It cures liver
mid kidney complaint. *

Moh-I.aw and Murder.
A special from Chattanooga, Tenn.,

frays: "Fifty men well dasguished en¬
tered Dalton, On., shortly after mid¬
night on Tuesday night and visited a
hoiisoowned by Mrs. Jano Kidd. Tho
woman and six of her boarders wore
dragged from their beds and giventitty lashes each. Some of them ure in
a critical condition and may die. The
band then went to the house of Tom
Carver, a notorious thief, and boat Iii m
to death, after having tortured him
for half an hour. A negro mau named
A rmi lead was then so badly beaton
that he will die. Subsequently several
persons were notified by the mob to
loavo the place at once under penaltyof death. There is no clue to tho
identity of any members of thc band."

RlitomttliRi.
Although a practitioner of near twentyroars, n.y mother influenced ino to procurofl. H. ll. for her. Sho had been confined to

her hod several months with Rheumatism
which had stubbornly resisted all the tunal
remedies. Within twenty-four hours after
.oi.cueing ll. li. ll. I observed marked
relief. She bas jiift commenced ber third
[totlle and is nearly as active as ever, and
ias been in tho front yard with "rake In
mini," cleaning up. lier Improvement is
;ruly wonderfultrna Immensely gratifying.C. il. MONTGOMERY, M. I).
* Jacksonville, Ala., June 6,1884.
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-Within the past ten days tho con«
Idóneo of tho Virginia Democrats hat
{really increased.

HUCK Í3TE POLITICS.

Gov. iioadly'x lto-nomlnatlou Not u Fore-
guuu Oin 1 H «loo.

A ci Mi-hi mili special lays: Thc Ohio
Democratic Slate Convention, which
is to bo bold nt Columbus on tho 10th
and 20lh inst-, is exciting no small
dc"--">o ot interest, and a task pf some
difficulty will bo is its hands. It is
not a foregone conclusion that Gov«
crnor Homily will again bend thc
ticket. Judge Homily ls an ablo mun
but bc is woefully lucking in politicalbalance and his conduct of his cam¬
paign two years »go was full of mis-
takes. Ho is too impulsive to make a
shrewd and calculating politician, and
too erratic and full of moods to meet
thc publicy day alter day and forever
bcguilo it into his way of thinking and
lead it to his support at tho polls.
Whatever Ito for the moment thinks,
thal to bim is revealed gospel, and his
iirst impulse is to enunciate il from
thc platform oil which ho may happen
to bc placed. It conics on good inside
authority that a deep feeling against
ids rc-nominnliou exists in Clnciii-
niiti, his Inline, and that serious oppo¬
sition from that quarter may yet arise.
Judge Hoadly was never popular with
the Democratic masses of Cincinnati,
and his ways were not their ways, and
he never paid much attention to local
allah's or local leaders until he came
up as candidate for nomination tor
Governor. There never was any loy¬
alty for him in Hamilton comity.
Fx-Mayor Means, of Cincinnati, ls

said to desire the position of Lieutenant
Governor, and to that cud favors tho
nomination Ol'80IIIO mail for the head
id' tim tickeut from thc central or
northern part of thc State, lt is not,
therefore, settled thal I loudly will be
renominated, audit isahogethor more
than likely that any decided show of
opposition may drive him from Ibo
ficht altogether. Little is said about
minor places oil thc ticket or touching
thc platform. Thc hiller will, ol'course
declare for tl liquor license law, as it
has done for several years in tho pas!.Thc great contest this year is, in fact,
over tho Legislature, no matter how
much each side may try to cover thc
QUCStioll up and koop the United States
bonntorshlp in tho background, lt
will not slav lhere, but reveals Itself
at almost every turn and corner of thc
debute.

..»-

TIIK OHIO IlK.MIH'Jt.U'V.

Kn th it H ia at lc (inlliei nu. ol' Hie I'urly In Con¬
vention- -Governor Him Hy, ii Pine Sinio
Ticket, and * Bound Platform.
The ohio Democratic state Conven¬

tion assembled ut Columbas on Thurs¬
day lust. A pormanout organisation
was readily effected, und all prelimina¬
ry questions were prompt ly sotiled.
Nominations for Governor being in

order, Congressman Geo. \V« Geddes
offered tho natue of Governor i loud lyin quite ¡in extended speech. Ile paul
a high compliment to Judge Thurman
for (he course taken by thal gentleman
iii announcing thal ho could not ¡tllow
thc usc of his naine beforu the Conven¬
tion. Mr. Geddes concluded by mov¬
ing a suspension of the rules and ibo
nomination ol' Governor deadly bynccluimilion.
Gcueral Michael ltyan,of< iue.iuiiuti,seconding ibo motion, defended the

Governor ul length iigaiust chargesthat he had imulc mistake?. When thc
motion was put the vote was unani¬
mous and enthusiastic with Ibo excep¬tion of lour voices from the Hamilton
county delegation.

Alter a coipmillee had been appoint*cd tn wait on Governor I loudly and
bring him before the convention, W.
V. Marquis, of Logan county, in n
short spi ooh presented tho name of
.lohnt;. Warwick, of Massidon, for
rc nomi nation for Lieutenan l-lm vernor.
The mot iou was iininodiillely put ami
carried amid groat applause.Before proceeding furl her with lite'
nominal ¡ons Governor Deadly was
introduced amid much outlupJasm and
explained why ho hud not been un out¬
spoken candidate for thc nominal ion.
The part> hail brought him throughbefore without much effort oil his partand he (brought bc had no right to
claim renomination under thc rules of
precedent, tho Convention being Cree
to ucl without asking, lie could nowbe hold to respond to the call, and with
better health would hope tor cvon
better results in (bc discharge of his
trust, lie demanded thc most search¬
ing criticism of his official nets, ile
endorsed thc work of the lust Legisla¬
ture, saying (hat nothing was done byit which .Midge Foraker would have
dared to vote Ff ho hud the power. Ho
thought (hat Judge Foraker instead of
linding fault with tho present adminis¬
tration should he defending the mem.
orv of Rutherford li. limos mid thc
Legislature which robbed Cincinnati
of local self-government. Governor
Homily ileiined himself as against pro¬hibition and saitl he did not believe
that regulation and taxation were
eternal. Taxation wits odious to him.

Aller thc Governor had concluded
his speech, on motion of the Hamilton
county contingent which had objected
to hi- nomi mit kui, three cheers were
given.
The ticket was completed by the

nomination of Peter Brady for Treas¬
urer, James Lawrence for AttorneyGeneral, Gibson Atherton for short
term Supreme Judge, Chas. 1). Martin
for the long term, and Henry Worble
for Member of tho Hoard of Public
Wo rim.
The platform congratulates tho coun¬

try upon the election of Clevelund und
Hendricks, and the auspicious begin¬ning of their administration; upon tho
determination of tho President to con¬
fine thc usc of publia lands to public
purposes. It commends tho adminis¬
tration of Qovornor Hoadlv, and reaf¬
firms the Slate platform of 1881. It
opposes Hiimptuarv legislation, mid
dcm.nuée-, monopolios. It mourns thc
death of («encrai (irani, and 'pays a
brief tribute to hi» memory.Tho Convention adjourned amid
great enthusiasm.

An Knrtttuuake In the Bia« Klilaje.
There were violent shock« of earth¬

quake hud Thursday in tho Bluo RidgeMountains, in Watunga county, N. C,At first ibero were noises Uko thunder¬
claps, while the sky was cloudless,then tho earth shook and terrible
noises wore heard. Those were foll
for many miles, at tho height of 4,100feel, and in Grandfather Mountains,6,000 feet, people wero frightened so
that thoy fled. Tho noises and shocks
were felt nt Iioonc.
-Win. Dostor and Robert Winches-

tor, who had boon drinking cldoi freelynt tho house of a Mr. Long, in Union
county, N. C., on Friday moraine, ro-
turned nt night for more. Longrefused to admit them, when thoybroke open tho door of tho house,helped themselves and made threats
against Long, who procured a gun und
fired on the intruders, killing Duster
and wounding Winchester,
jg

~w^-»*»?#Ha-,

À TAt<tí or TitRfefj tnAitfrii
Tho Midnight Buooiioitof nt mi Indian*

l''armcr\
Tlio residence ol' Notili Locknblll, ou

ii farm near Brown's Valley, Indiana,
was ontuied by tramps on Sunday
night. Lookftbill was awakened bythu uol¿o, sprang from his bed and
[dosed with the ono in tho room. Tho
burglar was roluforcod by two others.
LooUabill is u powerful man and tilingthe captured burglar against tho two
others in such il manner as to brim;
ibo three lo tho floor. Then he wont
at them with a club. His wile brought
ii clothes Hue, and together they bound
tho tramps, sal down and wailed for
them to recover. When tho trampsregained consciousuosd Loekabill asked
them which they preferred, to bc taken
to Cruwfordsvlllo and placed in jail,where they stood tho chance d' severn!
years in the penitentiary, or to be lcd
out one at a lime and receive such
Whipping Us he would administer.
They chose ibo latter, and tho larmer
took them out severally, tied them to
thc gate-posi and administered one hun¬
dred ladies lo each I ramp with a largo
new rawhide wagon whip. Eaoh
stroke of tho whip raised a nutre welt
on the hack of the (ramp, and when
thc operation was completed a pool of
blood could,he st en where they stood.
Their piteous cries for mercy called in
thc iiolghbors until tptito n little crowd
h?.d assembled lo witness the castiga¬
tion of tramp No. !>. As ¡di sympa¬thized with tho irate farmer the per¬formance won! on until ho had com¬
pleted Ibo hundred lashes.

- -The State Democratic Convention
of Iowa met nt 1ms Moi nos hud week.
Chas. KM Whiting, <d Munana county,
was nominated for Governor, The
nominees ol* tho (Jrecnhaekors for
Lieutenant-Governor and Ru* Con¬
gressman from thc 71 lt district were
endorsed Resolutions heartily ap¬proving President Cleveland's ndmin¬
ist rat ion were enthusiastically adopted.
-The cholera in Spain continues un¬

abated. The average of deaths ic
about tineen hundred n day. Tho
plague seems to be conlliicd chiefly to
the poor. The nilly wealthy personswho have been n ltticked arc ibo publicofficials who arc compelled to visit thc
hotbeds ol''.ho infection. Many peo¬
ple are returning lo thc cities, whieb
they consider saler tiri;/ rAt: provinces,ïïit' pi:i¿'n'c sYeins to be spreading in
France.

TUrrs
F8LLS

25 YEARS IN USE.
Th« QrcatMt'Mcdical Triaraph of tho Age!

SYMPTOMS OF A
TORPID LIVER.
I,oaaof appetite, Hmvi U coatlvo, l'aln tn
the h rmi, with a dull ecnaatlonju th»
back part, l'uln uodnr tho «honlder-
bindo, l'ullnaaa nftor cut In,.-, v. lt h adla-
Incllnntlon to exertion of body or mind,
Irrltnblllt7oTtornper, I.nw uplrlta, vrlth
a feelingof having; noidocted aomo duty.
Wenrlncaa, Div /1 nee,, iUutterlmz at tho
Heart. Dote before tho «yea, Headache
over the right ere. lleetleaaneas, vrlth
tit in 1 drenma, Highly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TfJTT'S vtiA.n aro especially adaptodto sueb casos, ono do.su ctrccta audi a

chango of fcelinrr as to aston tah tho. mitrorer.
They Inrreaec t lie Appetite,ami cauao Um

body to Toke on Fleshitnua tho system la
uonrlslietl, amt by their Tonie Action on
tho l>lKestlveOigaiia,Hfycnlar8tool*ijrol>nxlur< (I. lTloftM5c «t-l Stnrray Wt..¡V.T.

TUTTS EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
Renovate*, tho body, makes healthy nest*.
BtrouKUivus t'.io weak, repairs the wastes ol
the ny stem with pure blood and liant muscio;
tones tho nervous system, iuvlKorf.tes tho
brain, ami Imparts tho Vigor of manhood,
si. Sold bv tfrugstlsts.
o fl'Ki: 44 Unnay St., New York.

\ ? - ;A
*A>»8 *Tv1HüciaÍBERRi

CORDIAL.
FOR THE

BOWELS AHB CHUBER TEETHING.
Dr, lliuurrs" Huckleberry Cor«

din i lg the KIVAI Boutliem remedy fnroiirliijr,? inn . im .i. Dyseiitery, i ? umn-
folie ami all Ix. wei a Heel lona. And restoringthe little one Milln mu Knell a tl ra in.a ce upontin system from ibo elfcets of TKKTUINO.
For -.¡ile by nil «1 rug u isl nt 50c.

il lint I le. semi io. slump to Walter A.
Tas lor, Atlanta, On., for Unidlo Hook.

Taylor's Cherokee Itemrdy of
Ntii'i'l (¿mil mitl »I-.it lei ii will oura
Coughs, Croup n'Ai Consumption. Trice, 2¿cand si a bottle

Bottled Advertising.
It has heen demon d ale,I that bottledadvertising ls superior to any ami all modes.Wo have adopted thc pian nf placing thobulk of our advertising INSIDK of thebottle and corking ll up. while others doall their work on the outside.
That is the reason that ll. ll ll. provesso valuable in thc cine oj nil good diseases,Ser of nions Swellings and Sores, Phciuna-tlsm. Catarrh, Skin and Kidney affections.Merit is in thc bottle and the patient is at

once convinced of tho fact, hame bettles$1, three for 12.00. Address, Mlood HalmCo., A lan! a, (.¡ll.

B. B. Ii.
J. M. Kills. Atlanta, (In., willes: I havehad a severe form of Ke/cin.i Itu ¡¡rarn,and have failed to scenic relief from vari¬

ous doctors, and about Hu bottles of anoted remedy, lt was pronounced Incura¬ble, hut thc usc of IS. lt. II. has effected a
cure, and 1 refer tn Dr. D. (#. C. Decry,Dr. V. V. Taber, Atlanta, (ia.
W. M. cheshire, at NV. ll, Urotliorton'sstoic, Atlanta, writes: "1 have lind a largeeating ulcer on my leg cured hy the USO . ÍII. B, ll.
"It ll decidedly a most womlorflll medi¬cine for tho care of blood diseases, and ltwin please everybody,'1

.N ASIIVH'.! i;, TftlfK., Nov. H, issi.One pf my customers, M.s. I,. Williamshos been using p- ». :i shor| time amirepdrted t<i rna that its effects wen» simplymarvelous, and that it far surpasses .myblood remedies she has used, and that sheCOtlld heartily sanction anything sahl in Itsfavor, as it had given her inore relief thananything she had ever used before.
W. M. OW KN, Druggist.A if-'-p.igc hook Illicit with informationabout your blood, your skin, Kidneys.Rheumatism, Ohl Ulcers and Sores, bloodpoisons, etc, mailed freo to anyone.Hold tty all Druggists.

Address, mool) PALM CO.,.Illly 23 Allanta, Ca.

ffinilltl*n't 'VHISK V I A ll ITH «r*SKI I llu!''',1 ' "'" " U »'Olli "ltln. BOOSuriumii^iaü«'jyA -^¿gfc
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ÊM&ffîs
IRöif

BITTERS 3
HEADACHE]
INDIGESTION - ,
BILIOUSNESS ,
DYSPEPSIA - -. '

NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA ,
CHILLS AND FEVERS
TIRED FEELING ;
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN IN THE BACK & SIDES <

IMPURE BLOOD !'
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER
TROUBLES

FOR SALE fi Y ALL DRUGGISTS
The Genuine hat» Trade M»rlc »nd croeted Red

Unes on wrapper.
TAKE NO OTHER.

FOR
«.1

Man and Beast.
Mustang Liniment is older than

most men, and used more and
more every year.

W'OMâK 1
Grace inn-i in nil her Ktrpn. Jt'rmrii

to her eye.Tn every yent i'm dfyidty "nd loee!"
S,v appeared Motlier Eve, and so

may shine her fair descendants,
with tho exercise of common sense,
caro and proper treatment. An
enormous number nf female cont«
plaints aro directly C&llSed by dis¬
turbance or suppression of thc
Menstrual Function. In everu such
ease that sterling and unfailing
Specific, ItUADKI KLIl's FKMAI.K
moori..vron, will effect relief amt
cure.

lt is from thc recipe af a most
2 distinguished physician. It ls com-
Qlposednf strictly offteinal Ingredi-
p* cut -, whose happy combination has
La never ticen surpassed. It is pro«Si pared with scientific skill from the
Mi finest materials, lt hears thc palmfor constancy ot strength, certain
M ty of elleet, elegance of prepam-'2J* ¿lon, beauty of apucaráneu and'S*R relative cheapness, The testimony«4 in its favor is genuine, lt never!
ta« fails when fairly tried. >a

HCartorsville, lia.
This will certify that two mem

hers of my immediate family, altei
ílhavhig Riiffcrcil for many yearn ¡£ilfrom monstrual Irregularity, ami u
having been treated without liene- W
¡tit by various motilen) denton, wore]at length completely eared liv one
liollle id Dr. .1. Hràdlicld's Female1
Regulator. Its effect in such easesl
ls truly wonderful, ami well may!tho remedy tai called "Woman's
Host Friend."

Yours Respectfully,JAMKK VV. STIIANOK.

Semi for our book en the "Health
.imi n ippiness of Woman." .Mail¬
ed |,ee.

lh< AIU-'I IU.ll I! KUI LATUM ('«».,
. Atlanta, (ia.I

I

HEALTH RESTORED.

IMT IO DM. A certain r-ore. Not expensive. TbrMmonths' tmilrr rnt ta one ptvlciigr. < ¡.....i for Coldki the llrad, Ue*d*ch«, MMIIUIM. Kuy Fever. ¿a.Ji'Vfly cent*. B/ »ll liriiKKlmi, or by ir.,.;;.K. T. HA/.KI.TIN*;. Wamn,H

Wo want i.ooo More HOOK AOKNTS for tbsPersonal History of

U. S. GRANT.
iltoon copies already ¡-"Id. Wo w ant ono

agent In every (Irani! Army Post and In
every township. Send for Hl'KCIAI. THUMB
TO AOKNTS, or seeiuc agency at once byBetiding (Wets, in stamps for outfit..

Address
F0R3HEE & McAKIN,Allg20l.4t Cincinnati, Ohio,

ESTABLISHED IN 1798
BINGHAM'S

ls Ute only sobool tor Boys in Ute south with
OAS (.KIHI, fl Hr t elliss IIVIIKASICM. ana
a III st-class HATH HOI o:.
SnOi lal tenas to youctf m. i, of Himtll 'n m
'Hie ISflrrt vcmlon iiexins August iisi h.
h'ov C.il.ilo^uo mbius*

.Hal. ll. 1IIXC1IIAM,.Inlytinbin i N i. 11 A M H.mool., N.0.

ATTJKWIOW,"
IF A^MB BS !

wK offer you thu celebrated Peterkln
Cotton Seed at ?l .Mi per bushel, lt will
«Ive forty per cent, of lint, and equal tho
yield In .teed cotton of any other variety.Wc arc agents for the Deering flinders,Reapers and Mowers, thc Ti.oma hake,
Corbin and Acme Harrows, Fanpiliar Cot¬
ton Plantéis, Iron Age Cultivators, Haw
Mills, Huitines, (ibis, Presses. Plow*, Fte.
Repairs for Champion amt Buckeye Ma¬

chines and for Watt Plows. Write to us.
MCMASTER A (.HIRES,Mai I Mini Cohiuiblu, S. C.

CRAB I.OTTK
Female Institute.
SESSION BEQINB BEFIEMDER sad,
iKKr,, oleses .limo 2nd, issn.
Unsurpassed In the thoroughness and I

high standard of its Literary, Mu n- and
Alt. le pa tine nt ..

For < ii al.. Mie apply to
KEV. W. R. ATKINSON,

Charlotte. N. c.
P, S.-Persons receiving eabdogues wlH]take milleu that thc session iwglns a week

sooner than announced in tho catalogue.Julysi.Jm

ANDERBILT UN
ACADRMICI min n Al,i uwi MCV I I vii Knglneerlne; und Kiniiai Twinml»*y »mUr
tlv.ii U)Civil C.iiMlixrrlii«. Kuli rout-«« In Menulleraryaiat »t nalino bejMrtiiiriit. »44; in Tb«»

STAUNTOM FEM
.TAUNTON, VIKQIWfA. RIV. g

I alffi» ' 'KI* "nt'»" ?*it< kit ^fui I
" W| * *2¡r* *

l'iîp»rlm««l« oïV"»l *»hd 'À rt In Ute h^-V?"'? «*fl??.|

HAGAN'S

Magnolia Balm
s a secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes he r fresh-
less to it,who would rather
lot tell, and you cant tell.

NEW A I>VBUT18EM1ÏNT8.

MOSQUITOES.Äi
?'?"MOHO,I'ITO MTK 0U1UC, Klvc

Alienta Vt uni. .1
tim Mugió

Klvi'b Instant
rcllei, and drives tlinn away. Address

BALLA1)1* A CO.. 8 Kant isl li st., Now York.

BURNHAM'S.
n'i'itnvin

NTAN»AR|> ^

TURBINE
is tiu> UKHT constructed ima
H m -ii. M Turbine in the worldll gives iM'tler percentagewilli part or full K¡H»\ and ls
HOld fer I.KSS MON KY perlloren Power tlian any outer
Turbine.

Pamphlet rm- r. hy
BURNHAM «ROS.. YORK, PA.
julyssMw

l^stn I il i-h.-d FAY'S

Manilla Eoofing!
Resembles linc leather. For Roots, OutsideWnlls, unit Inside lu place of Plaster, VeryMrong and durable. Carpets mid Huffs of samomaterial. Catalogue with testimonials «nd
samples PRRK. W. II. FAY A CO., Cam-deu, J.

AMtrnoi/iw

THE

Columbia Music House
WILL SAVK YOU

TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT. BY BUV
INC

pianos and Oróos
OF THKM.

ÏVEUY INSTRUMENT WARRANTED

DELIVERED AT ANY DEPOT OR

STEAMBOAT!/ANDING IN
TUESTATE.
o-o

AHITE KOK TERMS AND PIUOES

SPECIAL TERMS FOU SHOUT TIMKj I.KS.

Ki'siieeifully;
COLUMBIA MUSIO HOV'SK,

A\ W» WUJMPa Malinger,
tuiLUMJDIA. 8f O1 DMAIN STREET, COL]

;i|lE CHURO
Tl

IlURGIIMAN.
OKTY - KI ltWT VKA «,--1 HHS.
ílt«'ll{cloiiM IV«?«?!. ly or th» Pi airmtant KiitMcopnt I lim c h.
Magazine ot RcclotjIastlCAl Intelligent,«, a.;voil tull and general reading. »nd tiir urges!muí "i'isl liifliiviuial weekly lu the l'iotestuntKail il Church.

i Al'"" Xewu Department tho energy vitTluipHUKOltMAN ls well known, and Its organl*catiiI is very complete for procuring new«H elves with remarkable promptness.llatrnxliH* Department »lone COR.¡i a year suOlolent reading mutter tomre than live I ¿lui) books of &oo pago*
»ok lt ev le WM are a proiiilnoat fea.
(.tivy. Art and Ne lon tl Ile Sotrm sr«V prepared by wpcclallsU*.
H opean t'orrcMpoiidciitu are i>or-euunenl ability.Iillrtrrn'a Un in immi Ls Ulna,and HpeehUv edited lor th; children.) a year In advance, post puM. Threwin IMenryinen. Hinkle copies ten fen ta.11. II. MALLORY -A- CO..J »7 Lafayette nuce. Xew Vm-k.Apf*-

Pl V( ll INSTITUTE
FOR YOUNO LADIES,

HAl tH.il, NORTH C AROLINA.
rilli itr'A LL TERM COMMENCES ONJL t^ first Wednesday of September,iHftr», ant closes corresponding timo inlune Mowing. Advantages for Inst risettoit in Hie branches usually taught Innrst-ci t- Seminaries for Young Ladies,anSUYpd se<|. Huihling heated by steam,and In wory way as to equipment, Ac,}ny in the South. A full corps of

j Teachers engaged for sessionfoi in September Terms as res¬
iny other o-til ni nm offeringIi I ages. Correspondence solicit-talogue, containing full partlcu-

.'ruis. dre., address
H. MORWELL & SON,Principals, Raleigh, N. C.

[NO'S MOUNTAIN
HIC^H SCHCOL,

^"/if.'N MOUNTAIN, N. C.

A Muff iiatioal and Classical Schoolwith a I fleto HUS1NESS COLLEGEatlaeheill thc largest male boan 11 agschool int Stern North Carolina. Mili¬tary plnif fiept in its Uusiuess Depart¬ment, tl i mull ed and forty ?'«Klentslast ycart Er ninety boarded. It gradu¬ates In III' ?oping fill lucrative posiUwiisin every I SUTH State. One limul roddollars N\Svr '»'I expense of full courjoin llusinv\B j-ge. Two hundred dollarswill cover aKxpoiiso for ten months intogular jli'ip|iiients, and furnish IMIUIdicss aid {Baigne suits ni uniforiii.Next M's'sltMnpouH 34th August, 1883.Send for (Mjlugue to
R. ISI:B.I., A. SI..

Principal.July1)b'¿iu

CM*, «YM*** à»jjr»Bi»u»i
Wrlu i«*.

SlMt.. .
Ini.rOriiH.OIrMil

I».. M»iii*»»r«u*t
*y * ««».. ei.ii.«.wiiii.u. r».

laHMM*

Mont ecnr
market, quCORN «I,COTTON]AJtVIMI
Send foi Ca]

Fanni

TVE
»IOALI Pl
.cad In AeadtilBaggy
ALE

,

FOR
GINNING

Ind durable. Cheapai'.\t\ thaVhtered. MW MIIU.N,ER». cum» miiix*:Ta-riiH Awn «TAN»;KMT* OFMKBAM.V.[ A. S.IttKwral Werts, Virfc. Ps. .

»«?litte, Tana.
Depart"*"** t nfeCTtOALi DBSTAU

Itnuwi. BpwJAl -i:r«tlor.
topean Sayt. ia. tuition In.h-Ruo (traa) aaa/, to Stat'y.

INARY,nollie!.
ova. RicclUnt Irick

.ealrci aar«!»! otu ailoo.


